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We are     Kirby Bellars Aid : villagers working together

Contact    Stevie TAYLOR 07824 618 862

         Sophie MEE 07807 941 859

David DAVIES  07747 790 135

If you are self-isolating due to COVID-19 or a Key Worker we can help with :

* Picking up shopping/ prescriptions        * Receiving online deliveries 

        * Signposting to other resources * Urgent supplies

* A friendly phone call   * Dog walking * Posting mail

We will do our best to help you with whatever you need!
Ask to join 'Kirby Bellars Aid' (WhatsApp) or try 'Kirby Bellars Village Life (Facebook).

We know this is a difficult time – please do reach out if you need help.
Remember : coronavirus is contagious. If you are self-isolating because you are

elderly, vulnerable or have symptoms, items will be left on your doorstep.

for Pastoral Support, please ring Rev'd David Harknett : 01664 434 517
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